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Top DEP Stories 
 
WESA: DEP To Propose Limits On PFAS-Family Chemicals That It Says Balance Cost And Public Health  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-07-29/dep-to-propose-limits-on-pfas-family-
chemicals-that-it-says-balance-cost-and-public-health  
 
StateImpact: DEP to require landfills to test for radioactivity from fracking waste 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/07/26/dep-to-require-landfills-to-test-for-radioactivity-
from-fracking-waste/ 
 
KDKA Radio: Proper tick prevention, removal techniques 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/proper-tick-prevention-removal-techniques 
 
KDKA Radio: High tick prevalence in Pennsylvania, residents warned to check for tick bites 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/state/high-tick-prevalence-in-pa-residents-warned-to-check-
bites 
 
Mentions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Power plant questions need answers (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/columns/power-plant-questions-need-answers/article 6b5585fc-
ebde-11eb-9168-5fb17184b042.html  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Farmers contribute to ag action plan 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/farmers-contribute-to-ag-action-
plan/article 85b5bdc7-c611-5fbc-9e31-109482118d88.html 
 
RGGI 
 
City & State PA: A 'scheme?' State House panel denounces Wolf's carbon emissions plan 
https://www.cityandstatepa.com/content/house-panel-rejects-wolfs-carbon-emissions-plan-calling-it-
scheme 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Town Hall Calls Attention To Pittsburgh Air Quality Problems 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-07-28/town-hall-calls-attention-to-pittsburgh-air-
quality-problems 
 
Tribune-Review: Latrobe wants to raze 3 dilapidated houses, eyes county funding program 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/latrobe-wants-to-raze-3-dilapidated-houses-eyes-county-
funding-program/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Demolition continues at Ida’s restaurant in Arnold; city looking for money to pay for 
work 



https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/demolition-continues-at-idas-restaurant-in-arnold-city-
looking-for-money-to-pay-for-work/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Air quality and mold tests in Williamsport City Hall could determine its future: 
Mayor Slaughter 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/local/air-quality-and-mold-tests-in-williamsport-city-hall-could-
determine-its-future-mayor-slaughter/article a50ac1f6-ec8b-11eb-84f3-1bc5e46e650b.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
The Guardian: Three Americans create enough carbon emissions to kill one person, study finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jul/29/carbon-emissions-americans-social-cost 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: Nonprofit preserves 528 acres of land in Southwest Twp 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/07/nonprofit-preserves-528-acres-of-land-in-
southwest-twp/ 
 
Times Observer: Commissioners approve bid for trail work 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/07/commissioners-approve-bid-for-trail-work/ 
 
exploreVenango: Forest Service Seeks Public Comments on Agreement to Comply with the National 
Historic Preservation Act 
https://explorevenango.com/forest-service-seeks-public-comments-on-agreement-to-comply-with-the-
national-historic-preservation-act/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pa. fish commission considers statewide opening day for trout 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/fish-commission-considers-single-opening-day-for-trout/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Game Commission Night to feature educational elk program, appearance by 
contestant from “Alone” 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/game-commission-night-to-feature-educational-elk-program-
appearance-by-contestant-from-alone/article b75c06fa-eb3f-11eb-abdc-53152ba281e1.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: You’re the judge: Cast your vote for the Susquehanna Greenway photo contest 
people’s choice award 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/youre-the-judge-cast-your-vote-for-the-susquehanna-greenway-
photo-contests-peoples-choice/article c372f1ee-e854-11eb-ba8c-3fa1d85cf01c.html  
 
Pennlive: National forest in Pennsylvania considers ban on wildlife feeding 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2021/07/national-forest-in-pennsylvania-considers-ban-on-wildlife-
feeding.html 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford Water Auth says no to wind turbines 



https://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-water-auth-says-no-to-wind-turbines/article ea9e0c91-
b3e2-56ce-b586-ab32029b94f5.html#tncms-source=login 
 
The Guardian: Washington state county is first in US to ban new fossil fuel infrastructure 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/jul/28/washington-state-whatcom-county-ban-fossil-fuel-
infrastructure  
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Gassy coal mines can be environmental commodities. CNX shows how 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/07/29/CNX-gas-coal-mines-environment-
emissions-methane-Buchanan-Mine-Virginia-commodity-shale/stories/202107280070 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Post-Gazette: State commission finalizes funding plan for transportation that eliminates gas tax 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/07/28/Transportation-Revenue-Options-
Commission-PennDOT-Yassmin-Gramian/stories/202107280145  
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: What can Pa. learn from a Washington State community’s transition away 
from fossil fuels? 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/what-can-pa-learn-from-a-washington-state-
communitys-transition-away-from-fossil-fuels/ 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: Lycoming County likely to acquire former Allenwood prison camp to expand landfill 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/07/lycoming-county-likely-to-acquire-former-allenwood-prison-
camp-to-expand-landfill.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Activists, including ‘Ya Fav Trashman,’ take bags of litter to MSB to protest Philly’s 
trash ‘epidemic’ 
https://www.inquirer.com/life/philadelphia-trash-problems-ya-fav-trashman-protest-20210728.html 
 
The Regulatory Review: Is Advanced Recycling a Cure-All or a License to Pollute? 
https://www.theregreview.org/2021/07/29/lomtevas-advanced-recycling-cure-all-or-license-pollute/ 
 
Water 
 
Titusville Herald: Oil Creek Crawford talks flood damage and relief with county officials 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/article 209d5fa6-efe6-11eb-9471-abfbee563d5a.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Fallowfield residents raise concerns about roadway 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/07/fallowfield-residents-raise-concerns-about-roadway/  
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Co. police departments collect 1,700 pounds of prescription pills for 
incineration 



https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-co-police-departments-collect-1700-pounds-of-
prescription-pills-for-incineration/ 
 
PublicSource: You break it, you … can’t fix it. PA considers bill that could give the ‘right to repair’ to 
consumers, small businesses 
https://www.publicsource.org/pennsylvania-right-to-repair-phone-medical-device-tractor-legislation/ 
 
The Almanac: Water Flushing, Testing Continues in 10th Ward 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=2403  
 
Post-Gazette: Moving products by barge is safe 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2021/07/29/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-Moving-
products-by-barge-is-safe-br-div/stories/202107290022  
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania funding will go toward water projects 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2021/07/26/Pennsylvania-funding-will-go-toward-drinking-
water-stormwater-wastewater-projects/stories/202107260091 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Towanda Municipal Authority given grant funding to replace lead pipes in Monroe 
Borough 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/towanda-municipal-authority-given-grant-funding-to-replace-
lead-pipes-in-monroe-borough/article 603e4a42-edfe-11eb-aed4-e7996a5c3a64.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: One million gallons leaked from city pool “unacceptable,” said Williamsport mayor 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/one-million-gallons-leaked-unacceptable-said-
williamsport-mayor/article 90b044e2-ee43-11eb-8646-db910afe1d65.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WTAE: Investigation: No review of Amazon Churchill project impact on Parkway East  
https://www.wtae.com/article/amazon-churchill-project-impact-on-parkway-east/37159542 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Economy and racial equity in Pa. would benefit from increased public transit 
funds in federal infrastructure bill, says report 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/economy-and-racial-equity-in-pa-would-benefit-from-
increased-public-transit-funds-in-federal-infrastructure-bill-says-report/Content?oid=19907773  
  
Tribune-Review: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Pittsburgh District installing new commander 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/u-s-army-corps-of-engineers-pittsburgh-district-installing-new-
commander/ 
 
Post-Gazette: I-579 ramp to Seventh Avenue, closed for urban 'Cap' project, to reopen Thursday 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/07/28/I-579-ramp-Seventh-Avenue-closed-
urban-Cap-Urban-Connector-project-reopen-Thursday/stories/202107280134 
 
AP: Infrastructure deal: Senate suddenly acts to take up bill 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-business-health-coronavirus-pandemic-bills-
24beb9c16ba6ca65d021fc3b2424578f 



 
Sunbury Daily Item: Infrastructure deal: Senate suddenly acts to take up bill; includes $55 billion for 
waterworks, $7.5 billion for electric vehicle charging stations 
https://www.dailyitem.com/region/infrastructure-deal-senate-suddenly-acts-to-take-up-
bill/article 27a8d4af-8d6a-5a64-b099-57d9beedcf4c.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Heavy thunderstorms, strong winds possible this afternoon 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-heavy-thunderstorms-strong-winds-possible-this-
afternoon/article 563715fc-f05a-11eb-a567-c34eccdbd42b.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Utilities disconnect 116,000 Pa. households after state lifts moratorium on 
pandemic shutoffs 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/pennsylvania-utilities-shutoffs-resume-post-covid-20210729.html 


